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helps minimize the need for incremental power production.

and thus avo¡ds environmental impacts and water allocation

issues. lmproved efficiency and more'no water use-renewable
power also helps reduce potential drought-driven power

system rel¡ability problems.

Figure 9 compares water withdrawal and consumption

across both renewable and conventional fossil Dower tech-

nologies, clearly revealing the water use and consumplion

benef¡ts of w¡nd and solar photovolta¡c power. lf the next likely

¡ncrement of new power generation -16,800 MW or

1 12,590,000 MWh - taps wind and photovolta¡c$there could

be significant water savings, Developing only a small portion of
these resources could fully cover the next expected increment

in power needs and save upwards of 116 million gallons of
water per day.s Renewable devêlopment is already on the

increase in several states through the introduct¡on of renew-

able portfolio standards,

Ïhe potential for

water sav¡ngs from

energy efficiency is

also very h¡gh.

Accelerated adoption

of cost-effecti\æ

energy efficiency

measurês in Ar¡zona,

Colorado. Nerada

New Mexico,Utah

and Wyoming could

save the region 25 billion gallons a par - 10 percent of
current consumption - by 201o,sôe
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